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Part 1: Statement on Quality from the 
Chief Executive Officer and Chair of the 
Board of Trustees  

 
 
We are delighted to present this Quality Account for St Clare Hospice for 2021-22. As an 

independent hospice with a CQC rating of ‘Outstanding’, we aim to work collaboratively with a 

wide range of partners and stakeholders in order to deliver the highest quality services for local 

people who need end of life care across West Essex and East Hertfordshire.   

 

The year 2021/22 has continued to be marked by the impact of the Covid-19 pandemic which 

has affected every aspect of hospice operations.  Our topmost priority throughout the year was 

to keep our patients (both in the hospice and in the community), as well as our staff and 

volunteers, safe from infection.  However, perhaps the most complicated aspect of hospice 

operations has been slowly and carefully opening up the hospice site to more people, as the 

government guidance has permitted us, without compromising on our operations or safety of 

patients.  

 

The past 24 months have been difficult for many organisations, especially those delivering 24/7 

healthcare services – but we are proud of the way our creative and dedicated staff and volunteers 

have responded to the challenges presented by the pandemic and we believe the hospice is now 

stronger in many ways.  We have used the past year in particular to review, rethink and re-shape 

our hospice and its services, with many improvements now benefitting our patients, families, 

carers, staff and volunteers.   

 

Most notably, the hospice has used the past 12 months to review the last strategic period (2018 

to 2021) and develop a bold and ambitious Hospice Strategy 2022+ that aims to sustain St Clare 

Hospice for the next 10 to 20 years. 

 

The Hospice Strategy 2022+ vision is that every adult in our local communities with a life limiting 

condition should have access to palliative care services wherever and whenever they need them 

so that they can make the most of every moment, no matter how long they have left to live. We 

aim to provide both specialist clinical services and volunteer-led support that meet the complex 

medical and social needs of local people around the issues of death, dying and loss.   
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Our five strategic aims 

1. We will reach significantly more people who are facing death, dying and loss in our local 

communities. 

2. We will work alongside our communities to become more resilient, to support each other and 

to remain independent for as long as possible. 

3. We will equip healthcare colleagues to have the confidence and skills to provide outstanding 

end of life care. 

4. We will seek partnerships with other organisations and communities to deliver better care for 

patients and local people. 

5. We will grow as a strong, sustainable and effective organisation. 

 

Our three main drivers to delivering outstanding care 

WE WILL WORK TO: 

Improve access to our services and hospice 

Focus on quality improvements across everything we do 

Focus on the sustainability of the hospice’s resources into the 

future  

 

This renewed and sharpened focus on the direction of the hospice for the coming years has 

helped the hospice clarify our quality improvement priorities in the clinical areas of our operations 

for the coming year. 

 

Specifically, the Hospice Strategy 2022+ states that we will continue to develop our governance 

frameworks across the hospice to ensure we are a well led, effective hospice with good 

governance, and that we use our resources for the greatest impact.   

 

Despite the strain and restrictions to our operations and services during the past 24 months, we 

have remained focused on continuing to deliver quality improvements.  In the past year we have 

worked hard to ensure our internal systems, assessment tools and treatment plans mirror 

national standards and frameworks to improve patient care as well as demonstrate to our funders 

the impact we are making to people’s health and wellbeing.  We have also continued to work on 

developing a quality improvement culture in the hospice that encourages departments and 

services to integrate and work together, reviewing care pathways and encourage excellence in 

performance. 
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Our achievements 2021/22 

As the year before, despite the obvious focus on maintaining operations with stringent infection 

control procedures in place, we have achieved a number of significant improvements that have 

helped deliver quality care for more people. 

 

We introduced a new Quality Management System to more effectively record, manage and 

review incidents, complaints, compliments and risks. This has helped the hospice move from a 

number of time-intensive Excel spreadsheets to a full electronic system to manage them from 

beginning to end which has improved our monitoring and analysis of patterns and trends.  This 

has meant we have been able to change practice or develop training for staff more quickly and 

shape safe and effective services.  Work continues to introduce new modules to add to the 

system in 2022/23 so the hospice can benefit from more system functions. 

 

A significant achievement for the hospice was the successful development and implementation 

of the First Contact Service who receive and assess external referrals.  This has been a long 

awaited ambition to improve access to hospice services for our local community, and additional 

support for our healthcare colleagues in the system.  The service aims to provide high quality, 

timely advice to patients, healthcare colleagues and to ensure that all referrals are considered 

by the hospice’s Multi-Disciplinary Team for safe, effective and equitable triaging to ensure that 

patients receive the right services at the right time.   As part of the development of this new team, 

a senior nurse and two paramedics were recruited and the hospice clinical administrators 

supporting this service have received a full set of competencies.  This means the hospice has 

confidence that the whole team are managing the referrals with the skills they need.  This service 

is a significant development for the hospice and early signs show that the service is helping 

streamline a more equitable and safer triage system.  Over time, we plan to audit the service to 

check its effectiveness and that we have invested sufficient resources in this service. 

 

Another significant clinical service development during the year was the launch of our new 

Wellbeing Hub service.  Replacing the Day Therapy model, the Wellbeing Hub aims to 

demonstrate both clinical expertise and our commitment to wider community engagement.  The 

Wellbeing Hub includes a Living Well programme (6-week programme of group sessions) and a 

range of specialist clinics such as outpatient clinics, symptom control, advance care planning 

and breathlessness.  The clinics and sessions are offered alongside Café Clare (a drop-in café 

session), Compassionate Neighbours and dementia support which demonstrates a much more 

integrated, holistic service to patients and their families.  The hospice has taken a methodical 

‘test and pilot’ approach to the development of the programme bearing in mind the vulnerability 

of the intended patient cohort and the gradual relaxation of Covid-19 restrictions nationally.   
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During the year, significant amounts of work has continued in developing our in house skills and 

use of the clinical patient records system called Systm1.  A Systm1 ‘super user’ group and a 

comprehensive Systm1 induction programme for new clinical staff members have been 

developed, with a monthly drop-in Systm1 ‘clinic’ being set up to support staff.  There is always 

work to be undertaken in developing any record management system, but it is clear from the 

reports that are now being created that the hospice is able to access much more accurate and 

relevant data to help monitor services and shape decision-making.  Our most recent quality 

reports have been developed so significantly and to such a high standard during the year that 

our commissioners have asked to share our reports with other hospices. 

 

In-roads have also been made into developing partnerships to provide better end of life care for 

people who are experiencing homelessness.  A specialist interest group was formed during the 

year with Princess Alexandra Hospital, Essex County Council and the West Essex CCG.  A 

patient care pathway has been developed and agreed by the hospice’s Clinical Governance 

Working Group and now work has started on developing some educational content to share with 

others. 

 

A development that was much needed during the pandemic was the use of video consultation 

options for patients so that hospice clinicians could offer more flexibility to patients and families 

to enhance the community clinical services.  A training programme and appropriate protocols 

and procedures were developed so that both patient and clinicians have confidence in a secure 

online medical consultation service.  The numbers of video consultations are still very small in 

volume, around 15 video consultations per quarter, and we are currently auditing how the system 

is being used and what might be improved. 

 

Meanwhile, during the year we have further developed the hospice bereavement support 

programme.  In 2019 the hospice only delivered a very small number of one-to-one counselling 

sessions to individuals connected to our hospice care services.  In 2020, work started on 

developing bereavement cafés, and we were successful in securing funding to recruit a 

Bereavement Services Manager whose remit is to recruit, manage and develop a number of 

bereavement café volunteers, and to set up a bereavement telephone helpline.  In 2021/22, we 

expanded the number of bereavement cafés, moving them all from online Facebook groups to 

face to face sessions in venues across West Essex and East Hertfordshire.  Six new 

bereavement cafés were opened in the year and we have seen the numbers of callers to the 

telephone helpline (now called GriefLine) increase in volume. 

 

During 2021/22 we planned to widen the hospice support given to children, parents and teachers 
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through our Children and Young Person’s Bereavement Service, primarily funded by BBC 

Children In Need.  We trained 45 teachers in November and December 2021, and we were finally 

able to re-start the family support days again where children and young people affected by 

bereavement were able to meet each other and share fun and exciting experiences together as 

peer support. 

 

We also planned to develop and increase the number of people St Clare Hospice is able to reach 

through our bereavement work, especially in recruiting more volunteers to enable the opening of 

more face to face bereavement cafés and employ more children’s counsellors to cope with the 

surge in demand for bereavement support following the pandemic.  40 volunteers were trained 

during the year to help with the delivery of bereavement cafes and the GriefLine and a bank 

children’s counsellor is available to the hospice as needed. 

 

The improvements and priorities during the year were diverse and ambitious during such a 

potentially fluid and uncertain year, but we are proud that we have achieved all that we have. 

 

The improvement priorities we have identified for the coming year (2022/23) include a number 

that will significantly improve patient safety, including an in-depth review of the prevention and 

management of falls, the introduction of electronic prescribing on the Inpatient Unit and the 

development of a regional train the trainer programme in DNACPR (Do Not Attempt 

Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation).   We believe patient care services will also be improved 

significantly with the ongoing development and expansion of the Wellbeing Hub programme, the 

launch of community hubs in venues across West Essex and East Hertfordshire to provide 

hospice services to more people, and supporting innovation in the ways in which we can support 

people with grief through an online grief chat system.  We also plan to expand the hospice’s 

corneal donation scheme so that patients have the choice to give the gift of sight to others when 

they die. We also plan to review and streamline the process for obtaining and analysing patient 

and family feedback on our services to help us remain nimble and alert to our local communities’ 

health needs. 

 

This Quality Account is the product of our team’s hard work and commitment to delivering 

outstanding care.  Our services and practices continue to evolve and develop as we remain 

focused on striving for excellence in all that we do.  We are proud to present the Quality Account 

for 2021/22 and to the best of our knowledge, the information contained within it is accurate and 

correct. 
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Sarah Thompson, Chief Executive   Nik Wright, Chair of Trustees 
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Part 2 - Priorities for improvement 

 
Introduction 

This Quality Account demonstrates St Clare’s on-going commitment to delivering skilled and 

compassionate specialist palliative care and supporting generalist palliative care for our local 

community. It also reflects our vision to ensure that people with life limiting illnesses have timely 

access to skilled, compassionate and sensitive care. We will support patients and their families 

to maintain dignity and quality of life by providing exceptional care in a place of their choice. As 

the hospice which serves the community, we will continue to lead in the development of specialist 

palliative care services for the population of West Essex and East Hertfordshire. 

 

Our values are fundamental to the delivery of specialist palliative care and underpin everything 

we do: 

 

Compassion:  Compassion is central to the care we deliver and to our interactions with 

others.  We take the time to listen, understand and respond with kindness 

to each person’s need. We find time for patients, their families and carers, 

as well as our colleagues. 

 

Integrity: We will do what we say we will do. We act with openness and honesty in 

all situations, no matter how difficult and we are accountable for our words 

and actions which are sincere and truthful. We are committed to high 

standards for our own behaviour and expect the same of all those we work 

with.  We stand up for what we believe is right, equally admitting when we 

are wrong and learning from our mistakes. 

 

Respect: We recognise and accept that everyone is different and diverse. We value 

every person as an individual, respect their aspirations and commitments 

in life, and seek to understand their priorities, needs, abilities and limits. 

We use our resources for the benefit of the whole community, and make 

sure nobody is excluded, discriminated against or left behind. 

 

Excellence:  We consistently employ our best efforts and strive for excellence in 

everything we do. We do our best to ensure that our services and 

supporting functions are of the highest quality and we deliver care that is 

safe and effective. We always look for ways to learn, improve and innovate 
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and welcome feedback from patients, families, carers, volunteers, staff 

and the public to support us to do this.  

 

Team work: Patients come first in everything we do. We fully involve patients, staff, 

volunteers, families, carers, communities, and professionals inside and 

outside of St Clare. We work together across organisational boundaries to 

prioritise the needs of our patients and communities at all times.  We work 

with others, knowing we can achieve more together than on our own.  

 

The care that we deliver in the hospice is always underpinned by the Key Lines of Enquiry 

(KLOE) set out by the CQC; all decisions we make and processes we develop follow the five 

KLOEs of Safe, Caring, Effective, Responsive and Well-Led.  

 

The priorities for quality improvement identified for the coming year of 2022/23 are set out below. 
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2.1 Priorities for improvement for the coming year – 2022-2023 
 

At St Clare Hospice, we continually review our services and seek to improve and develop them to suit service users’ needs. The Hospice will monitor our 

achievements in respect of the following priorities by reporting progress through our Clinical Governance Working Group, Clinical Governance Committee 

and, ultimately, through the Board of Trustees. 

 

The Quality improvement priorities for the coming year were developed in line with our Hospice Strategy. Our St Clare Hospice 2022+ Strategy focuses 

on improving access, sustainability and quality. Our five key objectives which underpin our vision, mission and goal are: 

1) We will reach significantly more people who are facing death, dying and loss in our local communities. 

2) We will work alongside our communities to become more resilient, to support each other and to remain independent for as long as possible. 

3) We will equip healthcare colleagues to have the confidence and skills to provide outstanding end of life care. 

4) We will seek partnerships to deliver outstanding care for patients and local people. 

5) We will grow as a strong, sustainable and effective organisation. 

 

The following priorities were developed in line with our objectives. 
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Patient Safety 
 

Priority How Identified How to achieve Monitoring 

The introduction of SystmOne 
Electronic Prescribing and 
Medicines Administration 
(EPMA) on the Inpatient Unit. 
 
 

National Institute for Health and Care 
Excellence (NICE) Guidance for 
Antimicrobial stewardship: 
‘Prescribers in secondary and dental 
care use electronic prescribing 
systems that link indication with the 
antimicrobial prescription’. 
 
Review of internal learnings from 
medication incidents.  
  

Electronic Prescribing project group to take 
part in SystmOne training to support with the 
set-up of the hospice functionality.  
 
Ensure appropriate technology and support 
materials are in place to enable the 
introduction of electronic drug charts. 
 
Plan and deliver training to all Inpatient Unit 
(IPU) staff. 
 

Electronic Prescribing and 
Medicines Administration 
(EPMA) Project Group > 
Clinical Governance 
Working Group > Clinical 
Governance Committee  
 

Further development of the 
hospice’s Quality 
Management System to 
effectively record, manage 
and review complaints, 
compliments and risk. 

Review of current reporting 
processes used within the hospice 
and identification of need to ensure a 
more effective way of recording.  
 
 

Further development of functionality by the 
Quality Improvement Lead, supported by the 
Director of Patient Care. 
 
Launch of complaints, compliments and risk 
modules.  

Clinical Governance 
Working Group > Clinical 
Governance Committee 
 
Hospice Finance and Risk 
Committee  
 

Prevention and management 
of falls.  

Review of internal learnings from 
patient slip, trip and fall incidents.  
 
 

Incidents review meeting with senior 
clinicians held on a weekly basis.  
 
Falls training roll-out for all clinical staff at St 
Clare Hospice. 
 
Additional training to take place for IPU Falls 
Champion to enable effective delivery of 
education sessions.  
 
Work with external partners to review 
preventative measures in place. 

Clinical Management > 
Clinical Governance 
Working Group > Clinical 
Governance Committee 
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Clinical Effectiveness 
 

Priority How Identified How to achieve Monitoring 

Develop a Regional 
Training Programme to 
support Senior Clinicians 
to Lead DNACPR (Do not 
attempt cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation) discussions 
and documentation without 
need for further 
verification. 

Gathering of data from regional 
clinical incidents regarding End of 
Life DNACPR themes. 
 
Report: Lancet Commission on the 

Value of Death: bringing death back 

into life (31/01/2022). 

Development of Regional Teaching Programme 
to aid confidence and competence. 
 
Develop Competency Framework for evidence. 
 
Senior Clinical staff to provide mentorship to 
support competency development.  
 
 

Hospice Clinical 

Management > Hospice 

Clinical Governance 

Working Group > Clinical 

Governance Committee  

Further development of St 
Clare Wellbeing Hub 
Services, specifically: 
 

 Expansion of 
Outpatient provision 
(Specialist Therapy 
Clinics and Groups / 
Acupuncture/ First 
Contact/ Community 
Nurse Specialists) 

 Community Education 

and Networking Event 

Programme.  

Information and feedback received 
during Wellbeing Hub Consultations.  
 
This forms part of the St Clare 
Hospice Strategy.  
 
 
 
 

Grant Funding Bid. 
 
Training and Development of clinical staff to 
support increased activity / focus.  
 
Development of access pathways internally and 
externally. 
 
Delivery of Wellbeing Hub Services.  
 

Hospice Clinical 
Management > Clinical 
Governance Working 
Group > Clinical 
Governance Committee  
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Increased awareness and 
education regarding 
corneal donation.  
 

NICE guidance CG135 suggests that 
“organ donation should be 
considered as a usual part of end of 
life care planning”. 
 
As of September 2020, there was a 
shortage of 189 corneas to supply 
hospitals (350 needed in total) 
[www.organdonation.nhs.uk]. This 
was further impacted by the COVID-
19 pandemic.  
 

Support patients through discussions about 
corneal donation to enable them the choice of 
donation and the potential for a positive impact 
of creating a legacy.  
 
Audit completion to monitor discussion and 
documentation of corneal donations.   
 
Training delivered by senior clinicians to 
increase hospice wide awareness of corneal 
donation. 

Hospice Medical Team > 
Clinical Governance 
Working Group > Clinical 
Governance Committee  
 

Equip hospice and 
community colleagues in 
developing skills to provide 
effective palliative care 
through a structured 
teaching programme. 
 

Ambitions for Palliative and End of 
Life Care: A national framework for 
local action 2021-2026 
 

Stabilising existing Palliative care education 
through webinars and face to face teachings. 
 
Commencing a postgraduate accredited 
teaching qualification programme at St Clare 
Hospice for hospice and external staff. 
 

Hospice Clinical 
Management > Hospice 
Clinical Governance 
Working Group > Clinical 
Governance Committee 
 

 
Patient and Family Experience 
 

Priority How Identified How to achieve Monitoring 
The launch and development of 
Community Hubs to provide 
accessible practical, social and 
emotional support for people 
recently diagnosed with a life 
limiting illness.  

 
 
 

Local research has identified a 
need for community support for 
those in the initial stage of a 
palliative diagnosis. 
 
To improve accessibility to hospice 
services for those living in remote 
areas within our catchment area.  

Open easily accessible ‘drop-in’ Community 
Hubs throughout 2022 for people within the 
locality and surrounding villages. 
  
To be led by hospice staff, with the view of 
training locally based volunteers to support 
the running of the hubs.  
 
Work in partnership with GPs, health 
centres and community teams in order to 
promote the service.  

Clinical Governance 
Working Group > Clinical 
Governance Committee 
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Focus on innovative ways to 
support service users with grief. 

Feedback from local people and 
existing café participants as well as 
necessary response to the 
COVID19 pandemic.  

 
 
 
 
 

To aspire to providing 24 hour, 7 day a 
week, bereavement support, with the 
introduction of an online grief chat 
resource.  

To widen our support to parents, as they 
have expressed a need for support on grief, 
death and bereavement support for 
children.  

Introduction of specific groups, for example, 
bereaved fathers group on how to support 
their child with conversations around death, 
dying and grief. 

Clinical Governance 
Working Group > Clinical 
Governance Committee 
 

Review methods of obtaining 
feedback and create a unified 
hospice clinical services 
feedback pathway. 

The need to create a streamlined 
process for obtaining and reviewing 
feedback to improve patient and 
service user experience.   
 
 

Review of all in-use clinical questionnaires 
to combine into a unified feedback form.  
 
Pilot of feedback options to determine ease 
of completion and usefulness of questions.  
Consider development of a user group 
mechanism to review feedback. 

Clinical Governance 
Working Group > Clinical 
Governance Committee 
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2.2 Priorities for improvement achieved during the year 2021-2022 
 
The aim of the Quality Account is to not only set future priority improvements but to also evidence achievements on priorities for improvement from the 
previous year. 
 
In last year’s report we set out priorities for improvements for our services under the areas of patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient and family 
experience. Each area was identified for the impact on the care our patients and families received, either through improvement of patient safety, clinical 
effectiveness or the patient’s experience. 
 

Patient Safety 
 

Priority How Identified How to achieve Monitoring Review 

Introduce a Quality 
Management System 
to effectively record, 
manage and review 
incidents, 
complaints, 
compliments and 
risks. 

Review of current 
reporting forms and 
process used within the 
hospice; currently use 
hard copy forms and 
spreadsheets to identify 
and manage risks and 
incidents; the hospice 
needs more efficient way 
of managing the whole 
process, including 
recording learning, 
feedback and closure of 
incidents.  
 

Joint approach for implementation and 
training with the Quality Improvement 
Lead along with the Facilities 
Manager.  
 
This will be supported by the Director 
of Patient Care and the Director of 
Finance and Resources. 
 

Clinical 
Governance 
Working Group > 
Clinical 
Governance 
Committee 
 
Hospice Finance 
and Risk 
Committee  
 

ONGOING  
A Quality Management System 
was successfully launched which 
included a hospice wide rollout of 
training and support resources 
for Incident Reporting and 
Management.  
 
65 incidents were reported during 
the first quarter following 
electronic reporting launch.  
 
Work will continue to introduce 
further modules during 2022/23.  

Further development 
of the First Contact 
Team to provide 
high quality, timely 
advice and ensure 
safe, effective triage 
of external referrals.  

The introduction of a First 
Contact Team that will 
receive and assess all 
external referrals forms 
part of our clinical strategy 
to ensure more effective 
patient flow through 

Appropriate triage system for referrals 
to be developed and used to 
recommend urgency of response from 
St Clare clinical services.   
 
Training of First Contact Team 
Administrators in all hospice 

Clinical 
Governance 
Working Group > 
Clinical 
Governance 
Committee  
 

ACHIEVED  
An audit has taken place to 
review if response times 
recommended by the First 
Contact Service were 
appropriate. Out of 30 
recommendations audited, 29 
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hospice services. 
 
 

departments to develop their 
understanding of services offered.  
 

were agreed by the Multi-
Disciplinary Team. 
 
The triage system of ‘red’, 
‘amber’ and ‘green’ was 
approved by the review group. 
 
All administrators have received 
a full set of competencies which 
cover all hospice services. 
 

Continued 
improvement of 
accurate electronic 
record keeping and 
management.  

Analysis of data reporting 
and system use by 
SystmOne Data 
Coordinator.  Despite 
considerable 
improvements, the 
hospice needs to continue 
refining record keeping 
and data management on 
a rolling basis, especially 
as new staff join the 
hospice.  
 
 

User group to be established to 
discuss issues, training and gather 
priorities for improvement.  
 
Set up new starter process for 
providing training/induction to clinical 
employees. 
 
Upskill colleagues to pull clinical 
reports and provide support sessions. 
 

Clinical 
Governance 
Working Group > 
Clinical 
Governance 
Committee 
  

ONGOING  
A SystmOne ‘Super User group’ 
has been developed, with an 
agreed Terms of Reference 
which includes the upskilling of 
colleagues.  
 
New SystmOne user inductions 
are taking place, with further 
development to continue in 
2022/23.  
 
A SystmOne ‘Steering Group’ 
has been developed and takes 
place on a quarterly basis. This 
enables a Multi-Disciplinary 
Team approach to review system 
change requests. 
 
Monthly drop in clinics are 
underway to support staff in 
SystmOne use.  
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Clinical Effectiveness 
 

Priority How Identified How to achieve Monitoring Review 
Develop video 
consultation option 
to further enable the 
delivery of timely, 
compassionate care 
which will enhance 
the existing model 
of community 
support. 

The COVID-19 pandemic 
highlighted the need for 
effective and adaptable 
means to support the 
delivery of care.  
 

Data indicative of 

increasing demand for 

clinical hospice services. 

Activity data confirm the 

default Clinical Nurse 

Specialist response to 

referral is domiciliary 

assessment which is not 

always necessary nor 

sustainable. 

 

Training programme developed for St 

Clare clinicians to use video 

consultation software. 

 

Clinician evaluation of video 

consultation software to determine the 

optimum specific use cases. Patient/ 

user feedback of video consultation 

approach. 

 
Data capture of video consultation 

activity. 

Clinical 

Governance 

Working Group > 

Clinical 

Governance 

Committee 

ACHIEVED  
The use of video consultation is 

in place with a supporting policy 

and procedure. 

 

A training programme was 

developed and delivered to 

support use of this amongst 

staff.  

 

Data on video consultation 

numbers are being captured 

from SystmOne, with so far, 

approximately 15 video calls 

taking place per quarter.  

To develop a new 

Day Therapy model 

which demonstrates 

both clinical 

expertise and 

commitment to 

wider community 

engagement. 

This forms part of the 
hospice clinical strategy as 
the hospice reviews local 
population health and care 
needs.  
 

New Day Therapy model to integrate 
with existing community engagement 
services.  
 
Consider establishing a St Clare clinic 
to offer face-face or video consultation 
assessments as well as joint clinics 
with local/regional partners. 
  

Clinical 

Governance 

Working Group > 

Clinical 

Governance 

Committee 

 

 

ACHIEVED  
The St Clare Wellbeing Hub was 
launched during 2021/22 which 
integrates new alongside 
existing services and includes: 

 Living Well Programme (6 
week group sessions). 

 Clinics (Symptom Control, 
Advance Care Planning, 
Holistic Needs, 
Acupuncture). 

 Continued offering of Café 
Clare, Dementia Support 
and Compassionate 
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Neighbours. 
 
Video consultation is available 
as part of clinics offered by St 
Clare. 
 

Developing a 
partnership to 
explore care for 
people experiencing 
homelessness.  
 
 

Improved clinical data 
from services that 
demonstrate gaps in care 
delivered to patient groups 
– driven by the hospice 
strategy.   

Developing a specialist interest group 
in partnership with primary and 
secondary care, and agree a pathway 
for palliative care for patients 
experiencing homelessness. 
 
Delivery of educational content for this 
topic to internal and external 
audiences.  

Clinical 
Governance 
Working Group > 
Hospice Clinical 
Governance 
Committee 

ONGOING  
A specialist interest group has 
been established in partnership 
with Princess Alexandra 
Hospital, Essex County Council 
and West Essex CCG. 
 
A pathway has been agreed by 
the hospice Clinical Governance 
Working Group. 
 
The delivery of educational 
content is currently in progress.  

 
Patient and Family Experience 
 

Priority How Identified How to achieve Monitoring Review 

Further expansion of 
the hospice 
bereavement 
support programme. 
 
 
 

Feedback from local 
people and existing café 
participants as well as 
necessary response to the 
COVID-19 pandemic. This 
is in line with the hospice 
strategy. 

Recruitment of Bereavement Services 
Volunteer Coordinator. This post will 
promote all volunteer-led 
bereavement services, with a view to 
increasing the hours of the 
Bereavement Support Helpline to 
weekends and after 1700.  
 
To consider increasing the number of 
face to face and online bereavement 
cafes and online groups for the local 
community.  

Clinical 
Governance 
Working Group > 
Clinical 
Governance 
Committee 
 

ACHIEVED 
Successful recruitment of 
Bereavement Volunteer Support 
Services Manager. 

 
Face-face cafés are increasing 
in numbers and an additional six 
were opened during 2021/22.  
 
Increasing hours of the 
Bereavement Support Helpline 
has been considered. 
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To widen our 
support to children, 
teachers and 
parents. 
 

Parents have expressed a 
need for support and 
primary school teachers 
have asked for training. 
Teacher training will focus 
on grief, death and 
bereavement support for 
children. 
 
 
 

Children and Young Person Therapist 
in post. 
 
Training to be offered for teachers and 
parents as well as one-one and group 
work for children. 
 
Consider introduction of family days 
for children to access peer support. 
 

Clinical 
Governance 
Working Group > 
Clinical 
Governance 
Committee 
 

ACHIEVED 
A Children and Young Person 
Therapist is in post. 
 
Support provided to parents, 
teachers and children’s groups 
have taken place. A total of 45 
teachers were trained in 
November and December 2021. 
 
Family days have started with 
further planned for 2022/23. 
 

Develop a 
coordinated 
approach across 
bereavement 
services to increase 
number of service 
users. 
 

External funding secured 
for the telephone helpline, 
with monthly reviews of 
demand and impact to 
determine need.  
 
Our Children in Need 
grant allows any child or 
young person to access 
the service regardless of 
cause of death.  

Recruit and train more volunteers to 
enable opening of more face-face 
bereavement cafes.  
 
Employment of bank Children’s 
Counselors to meet the surge in 
demand for children’s bereavement 
counselling when lockdown 
restrictions ease.  

Clinical 
Governance 
Working Group > 
Clinical 
Governance 
Committee 
 

ACHIEVED 
40 volunteers have been trained 
in total, with the delivery of 
Cruse Bereavement training.  
 
One Bank Counsellor is 
currently in post with a business 
case submitted for an additional 
3 days/week. 
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2.3 Review of Services  
 
During the year, St Clare Hospice provided the following services: 

 

 In-Patient Unit, which provides 24-hour bedded care and support by a team of specialist 

staff.   

 St Clare Wellbeing Hub, which focuses on improving wellbeing and quality of life during a 

life-limiting illness, the end of life and bereavement. This includes the Living Well Programme 

and specialist clinics.  

 Community Palliative Care Service, which provides specialist support and advice in a 

patient’s home and at the hospice from a range of healthcare professionals including clinical 

nurse specialists, doctors and therapists. 

 A 24-hour Hospice at Home Service that responds within a 2-hour timeframe to deliver care 

at the end of a patient’s life allowing them to die at home. 

 Specialisms and therapies to support health, wellbeing, independence and promote comfort 

including: 

 Medical Team of doctors including palliative care consultants and specialty doctors 

 Physiotherapy 

 Occupational Therapy 

 Chaplaincy service supporting patients, their families and friends 

 Social Workers providing specialist emotional, practical and psycho-social support 

 Bereavement services for adults including one-to-one counselling, bereavement 

helpline and bereavement cafés across West Essex 

 Bereavement service for children and young people 

 Community Engagement programme to listen to and work with communities to identify 

community need and to help shape services 

 Compassionate Neighbours for lonely and socially isolated people who are coming 

to the end of their lives 

 Namaste Care Dementia Support for those living with advanced dementia, integrating 

compassionate nursing and therapeutic activities 

 A variety of patient groups delivered in person and virtually 

 

2.4 Financial Considerations 
 
The income from our Clinical Commissioning Groups in 2021/22 represented 39% of our total 

expenditure.  The running costs of St. Clare were £5.2m in 2021/22.  

 

Approximately £3.1m was raised through donations, legacies, fundraising initiatives and our 

chain of charity shops. 
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We review all our services on an on-going basis to ensure we are delivering them as efficiently 

as we can.  Expert care for our patients and their families remains our priority. 

 

2.5 Participation in Clinical Research 
 
The hospice was not involved in clinical research between April 2021 and March 2022. This year, 

St Clare Hospice has been selected to be one of 80 sites to run a multi-centred study on ‘A 

cluster randomised trial of clinically assisted hydration in patients in last days of life (CHELsea 

II)’. The study is sponsored by The University of Surrey - the Chief Investigator will be Professor 

Andrew Davies, with the hospice Medical Director, Dr Qamar Abbas as Principle Investigator.  

 

2.6 CQUIN framework  
 
St Clare Hospice did not receive additional funding during 2021-22 through the Commissioning 

for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) payment framework.  

 

2.7 Registration with the Care Quality 
Commission (CQC) 
 
St Clare Hospice is required to register with the Care Quality Commission and its current 

registration has no conditions attached to it. The Hospice was inspected in December 2019.  The 

report was published on 23rd March 2020 and the hospice was rated overall as OUTSTANDING.  

 

The rating for each Key Line of Enquiry was the following: 

 

Ratings 
Overall rating for St Clare Hospice Outstanding  

Is the service safe? Good 
Is the service effective? Good 

Is the service caring? Outstanding 
Is the service responsive? Outstanding 
Is the service well-led? Good 
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2.8 Data Quality 
 
St Clare Hospice provides a quarterly patient activity report in an agreed format to the local NHS 

Commissioners for West Essex and East and North Hertfordshire which is also presented to the 

Board of Trustees for the Hospice. Data are used to support individual delivery and wider 

development of services, as well as to inform process improvements and to evidence contract 

compliance.   

 

All performance and quality data are verified with Clinical Managers and then reviewed by the 

Senior Leadership Team with the Quality Improvement Team, Board of Trustees and its sub 

committees.  

 
2.9 Clinical Coding Error rate  
 
St Clare Hospice was not subject to the Payment by Results clinical coding audit during 2021-

22 by the Audit Commission.   

 

2.10 Information Governance Toolkit  
 

We completed the NHS Data Security and Protection (DSP) Toolkit for 2020–21 and met the 

required standards as a registered voluntary organisation. The deadline for the DSP Toolkit for 

2021-22 is 30th June 2022 - we are currently on track to meet this. We also completed the Cyber 

Security Essentials standards in 2021 and will renew this later in the year.  

 

Our Information Governance Steering Group made up of senior staff members across the 

hospice ensures we remain compliant with the requirements and oversees the implementation 

of new policies, training and investigates any information governance issues.   

 

All staff complete annual Information Governance online training and further training, delivered 

by the Data Protection Officer is also available to hospice teams. A Caldicott Guardian is in place 

along with a Data Protection Officer and the CEO of the Hospice is the SIRO (Senior Information 

Risk Owner). 
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Part 3:  Review of Quality Performance 

 
 
The following is data relating to our clinical activity and performance, including quality markers.  

There is no national or regional benchmarking data available for the hospice sector. 

 

3.1 Overall Service Activity  

 
It is important to note, that the service figures have been affected by the Coronavirus pandemic 

during the past two years. The Compassionate Neighbours data has been particularly impacted 

during 2021-22 due to Covid-19 recovery, training requirements, staffing and capacity.  

Service  2019-20 2020-21 2021-22 

 
 
 

IPU 

Total Admitted 
Patients 

194 patients  
218 admissions 

201 patients  
214 admissions 

186 patients 
204 

admissions 

Available Beds 
Day 

2900 2834 2752 

%  Bed 
Occupancy 

82% 77% 77% 

Median Length of 
Stay in IPU (days) 

9 8 7 

 
Clinical Nurse 

Specialist 

Total referrals 
1007 

 
1196 1123 

Patients referred 780 892 991 

 
Hospice at 

Home 

Total referrals 814 783 718 

Patients referred 467 482 512 

 
Therapy Team 

Total referrals 835 713 576 

Patients referred 478 424 450 

Patient and 
Family Support 

Service 

Total referrals 448 494 633 

Patients referred 396 417 536 

Café Clare Attendances 485 
344  

 
515 

 

Bereavement 
Café 

Attendances 676 
634  

 
993 

 

 
Compassionate 

Neighbours 

Trained 
volunteers 

48 
(112 in total 
across the 

project) 

61 
(173 in total 
across the 

project) 

19 
(192 in total 
across the 

project) 

Matches made 
during the year 

54 
(105 in total 
across the 

project) 

63 
(168 in total 
across the 

project) 

17 
(185 pre-
existing 

matched) 
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During 2020-21 the team trained the highest number of volunteers since the service was 

established. However, matches could not be made due to remote working and government 

restrictions in place. There were a number of individuals who wished to wait for face-face 

interaction rather than virtual, which lead to an accumulation of referrals. 

 

Furthermore, in 2021, a key area of focus for the team was the transfer of data onto a dynamic 

database to ensure information security and availability. This was a large but extremely beneficial 

piece of work, and the team are now in a position to move forward with training and matching 

compassionate neighbours.  

 
3.2 Complaints 
 
St Clare Hospice encourages feedback in a variety of ways from patients, service users, families, 

staff, volunteers and visitors. Comment/suggestion boxes are available in the reception area, 

inpatient unit and our community services. Comments and suggestions are reported to our 

management team and Clinical Governance Subcommittee of the Board of Trustees. 

 

St Clare Hospice closely monitors the number and nature of complaints received as a measure 

of quality and in order to make improvements to our services. Service users are supported to 

raise their concerns and we actively facilitate this process when needed. All complaints received 

are taken seriously, thoroughly investigated and a response to the complainant is made in 

writing.  

 

During 2021-22, St Clare Hospice received a total of 12 complaints, four of which were 

immediately resolved. Two of the 12 complaints were verbal and 10 written. All complaints were 

fully investigated, and appropriate action taken within timescales. All relevant information 

pertaining to each complaint have been shared with the Directors, the Clinical Governance 

Committee and Commissioners. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Learning from Complaints 

Managing complaints received is used as an opportunity to consider and review the quality of 

the service we provide to our patients and their loved ones. We have an open and transparent 

Total Complaints received 12 

No. of Clinical Complaints 6 

No. of Non Clinical Complaints 6 

No. of Complaints completed/closed. 12 
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approach, encouraging reflection to look at all aspects of the complaint and review areas for 

improvement. The findings allow us to understand at what part the process broke down and 

where policy and process changes are required.   

 

Through focusing on the Care Quality Commission (CQC) Key Lines of Enquiry (KLOEs), we are 

able to recognise what was and wasn’t SAFE, CARING, RESPONSIVE, EFFECTIVE and WELL 

LED about the complaint or incident.  

 

During 2021/22 one of the themes regarding clinical complaints was communication, particularly 

regarding discharge from our services. Our clinical services have focused of ensuring clarity 

around reasoning for discharge from a service and ensuring individuals are aware of the support 

available to them. This has included an initial review of discharge letters (which are sent out 

following verbal communication) and the focus on self-referrals into the hospice. Within our IPU, 

family meetings are regularly held to ensure both patients and their loved ones are able to make 

shared decisions, with support from professionals, on their future care. 

 

Examples of actions and learnings following complaints during 2021-2022 include:  

 

 Further Advanced Communication Skills Training will take place during quarter one of 

2022-23 for clinical employees. 

 Equality, Diversity and Inclusion interactive training was delivered, which was specific to the 

retail environment.  

 Regular dedicated reflection sessions take place across teams, particularly follow complex 

or difficult situations. This also aids the review of best practice.  

 A link nurse has been appointed for the management of gastrostomy/feeding tubes.  

 All Inpatient Unit rooms have android tablets for patient use, facilitating communication with 

families/friends and for entertainment purposes.  

 
 

3.3 Safety Information  
 
St Clare Hospice encourages an open approach to reporting all incidents, both clinical and non-

clinical. All incidents are reported, investigated and managed accordingly - they are categorised 

depending on the incident area and level of risk. We introduced electronic incident reporting in 

October 2021 (start of quarter three), which has had a positive effect on our reporting figures. 

Average clinical incident reporting figures per month each quarter are as follows: quarter one 

(12), quarter two (10), quarter three (21), quarter four (18).  
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Any serious incident will be reported to the designated CCG accountable officer as a statutory 

notification and reported to the Health & Safety Executive (RIDDOR) as appropriate.  The Clinical 

Directorate reported a total of 183 clinical incidents and accidents in the year. St Clare Hospice 

has a very open reporting culture, where all incidents, no matter how minor, are encouraged to 

be reported. 

 

The following incidents and accidents were reported in the year: 

 

 
NB: some incidents fall into two categories. 
 
The two incidents reported as serious untoward during the year were both related to pressure 

ulcer development within our IPU. Both incidents were low level harm, meaning minor 

intervention was required, however the decision was made to report these externally to West 

Essex Clinical Commissioning Group and a full root cause analysis took place. Assurance was 

provided that appropriate review had taken place, with lessons learnt and improvements made.  

 

As a result of this, we have reviewed and updated our auditing processes (including mattress 

audits), focussed on education and have created a pressure ulcer information booklet for patients 

and their families. We have since also reviewed the way in which decisions are made regarding 

our serious incident reporting, to ensure a robust, multidisciplinary decision is made. All incidents 

are reviewed on a weekly basis by management across the clinical directorate where they are 

scrutinised and reviewed against the serious incident reporting framework.  

 

Category No of Incidents 

Total Clinical Incidents  

Slips /Trips & Falls 34 

Medication Errors:  

 Prescribing error (attributable/non attributable)                  2/1 

 Administration (attributable/non attributable)                  5/1 

 Dispensing Error (attributable/non attributable)                  3/4 

 Documentation (attributable) 5 

 Stock Loss (attributable) 1 

 Other Medication Error (attributable) 1 

Clinical Documentation Error 3 

Referral Documentation error 1 

Communication 12 

Serious Untoward  2 

Pressure Ulcer – acquired / inherited 25/43 

MRSA – Attributable / non attributable 0 

C-DIFF – Attributable / non attributable 0 

Safeguarding Incidents – Attributable / Non Attributable 0/3 

Other Clinical Incidents (non-injury related) 35 

Other Injury 3 

Information Governance  5 

Non-Clinical incidents 49 
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With regard to the 12 communication incidents reported, four were related to internal process 

awareness, all of which have since been reviewed, updated and communicated to improve clarity 

and understanding. There were also four incidents related to external communication and we 

have been working on strengthening our relationships with external organisations. Now that 

Covid-19 restrictions allow, some of our staff and external teams will spend time shadowing one 

another to gain an understanding of differing processes. 

 

Non-Clinical incident reporting has improved significantly with reported incidents increasing from 

24 in 2020/21 to 49 in 2021/22. As part of the electronic incident reporting launch, education on 

incident reporting was delivered to teams, to increase awareness and highlight the importance 

of reporting. The main non-clinical incident categories reported against this year were: facilities, 

security, IT, retail and non-patient falls/ minor injuries.  

 

Learning from Incidents 

Learning from incidents that happen at the hospice is taken very seriously and is used as an 

opportunity to consider and review the quality of the service we provide to our patients and 

service users. The incident reporting process is part of the wider governance structure within the 

hospice – incidents are reviewed each day and scrutinised by senior clinicians on a weekly basis. 

They are then thematically review at monthly clinical management meetings to look at any 

required process, policy or practice change.  

 

3.4 Participation in Clinical Audits 
 

Local Audits 

To enable the hospice to continuously improve the quality of care it provides for patients, their 

families and carers, we collect and analyse information about our work. 

  

During 2021-22, the hospice took part in the Association for Palliative Medicine FAMCARE 2021 

audit. This is a service evaluation of bereaved relatives’ satisfaction with end of life care. The 

survey involved the completion of an anonymised questionnaire about the impressions of care 

given to relatives/friends by St Clare Hospice. The hospice has now received a summary of 

results following analysis, which is enabling us to review our feedback and compare with other 

service providers across the UK. Overall, the results were very positive, further review will take 

place and be used to improve the hospice services and ensure that all of our patients receive 

the best possible care towards the end of their lives.  

 

To ensure provision of a consistently high quality service, St Clare Hospice also has an annual 
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local Clinical Audit Programme. The monitoring, reporting and actions following these audits 

ensure care delivery that is safe and effective.  This measures the care given to patients against 

clinical standards. 

   

A selection of some of the audits from our audit programme are shown below:  

 

Title Completion 
Recommendations and Actions taken 

include: 

 

St Clare Hospice drug 

chart documentation 

 

 
April 2021 & 

January 2022 

 To ensure that when drugs are 
stopped, the entry is dated and signed.  

 When prescribing steroids and 
antibiotics a review date must be 
documented on the drug chart.  

 It is good practice to include the 
indication for the antibiotics on the drug 
chart.  

 

Clinical Nurse Specialist 

Advice Line Response 

Audit 

July 2021  Due to 100% compliance results from 
this audit, a re-audit has not been 
recommended unless there are any 
changes in process or required through 
incident/complaint review. Excellent 
practice example shared with team.  
 

Timing of bereavement 

support services being 

requested 

July 2021  To currently continue with sending 
bereavement packs out to bereaved 
family and friends between 6-8 weeks 
of patient death. 

 Review process as part of the 
Bereavement Journey Project. 

Preferred Place of Care 

(PPC) & Preferred Place 

of Death (PPD) 

Documentation IPU 

December 2021  Ensure that all new staff members and 
bank staff receive training on ACP and 
intermittent refresher teaching to be 
held to ensure confidence in 
completion.  

 Recommended re-audit to ensure 
improvement – scheduled for July 
2022. 
 

IPU Pressure Ulcer Audit December 2021  Review Waterlow scoring post 
admission to ensure regular updates in 
documentation. 

 

 Future audit to review if there are any 
trends in hospice acquired pressure 
ulcers, if the correct grading care plans 
are used and further information 
regarding repositioning.  

 

SystmOne counselling 

documentation audit 

 

February 2022  Monthly counsellor case reviews now 
implemented to minimise 
inconsistencies with regard to 
information and documentation.  
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 Improve understanding around consent 
to share in and out of SystmOne.  

 A re-audit is scheduled for January 
2023. 

 

Proactive EnhAnced 
Advance Escalation 
Care Plan (P(e)ACE) 
documentation for 

patients discharged 
from IPU 

 
Proactive EnhAnced 
Advance Escalation 
Care Plan (P(e)ACE) 
documentation for 

patients of the Nursing 
Home Project 

February 2022  Ongoing teaching and training sessions 
for clinical professionals.  

 Supporting and working collaboratively 
with the nursing home staff to develop 
clinical practice of completing and 
documenting P(e)ACE plan. 

 P(e)ACE to be discussed in daily 
handover, weekly MDT and family 
meetings. 

 To make relevant changes to the 
P(e)ACE questionnaires in the Holistic 
Assessment pro forma to capture data 
on ‘Inappropriateness of P(e)ACE 
documentation in some patients with 
reason’ to accurately reflect clinical 
practice.  

 

 
Inpatient Unit  Integrated 

Palliative care Outcome 

Scale Audit 

 

 
March 2022 

 Where possible, IPOS to be given to 
patients or their family members for 
completion prior to clerking, so that it 
can then be reviewed together during 
clerking.  

 Consideration to a reminder function on 
SystmOne prompting for an IPOS 
update. 

 A reminder added to handover 
documentation for when an update is 
due. 

 Re-audit in 6 months to see if 
compliance has increased. 

 

IPU Falls Audit 

 

March 2022  The falls champion for the IPU will 
continue to monitor and identify if any 
patients do not have a falls care plan in 
place, in line with St Clare Hospice 
Policy and Procedure.   

 
 

3.5 Feedback and User Involvement 
 
St Clare Hospice’s feedback programme is designed to elicit information about the care and 

services received by patients and their carers from an individual perspective.  There are a range 

of feedback questionnaires that are distributed directly to patients and families either at the point 

of care, or after a period of care, or they are made available wherever people attend clinics or 

cafés. These are designed to help capture the experience of patients and their loved ones across 

the different clinical services.  Information is collected, collated and then shared with staff and 

the senior management team on a monthly basis (unless anything urgent is raised, in which 
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case, it is raised at the time of receiving the feedback); key themes are highlighted, with an action 

plan completed.  A quarterly summary is produced and shared with our commissioners and with 

our Clinical Governance Committee.    

 

The action plan is a live document; it is reviewed every month to ensure we are responsive to 

feedback and proactive in our work.   

 

Comments Card Feedback 

Comment cards are available at St Clare Hospice and in the St Clare Hospice retail shops.  As 

with the user feedback questionnaires, the feedback from the comment cards is used to help 

improve services provided by St Clare Hospice.  Feedback relating to compliments and 

complaints is shared with the Senior Management Team and Board of Trustees through the 

governance structure. 

 

What have service users said about St Clare Hospice?  

Below are just some of the comments received during 2021/22 from service users, their families 

and friends following support by our clinical teams. These are taken from a variety of sources 

including email, cards and letters and are shared with our staff alongside formalised feedback to 

demonstrate the impact of their care.  

 

“A simply amazing team at St Clare Hospice, providing such compassionate and professional 

support. My parents have now passed, but we couldn’t have asked for them both to be cared for 

by a better organisation.”  

 

“Thank you so much for supporting my dad through his difficult episode. He is feeling much 

more in control now; for the time being anyway! Sometimes it’s much easier to speak to an 

independent someone - thank you for being that someone. My dad feels ready to go it alone and 

process all he has learnt from you.” 

 

“Thank you for the comfort you gave Mum as well as the wonderful insights, knowledge and 

emotional support you showed. Watching someone you love make the transition out of this life 

was really difficult and your comfort and empathy helped us navigate the challenging time. ”   

 

“What you do is invaluable and I feel like I have my happy, sweet boy back. I can't thank you 
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enough.” 

 

“I would like to thank you and the carers who looked after my mother during her final days. They 

attended to my mother with such care and dignity for which I will be forever grateful.” 

 

“The staff could not do enough for her, she appreciated her peaceful surroundings and the 

dignity and respect with which she was treated. All this taking place under the current pandemic 

restrictions.” 

 

“In my worst hours, you were there for my mum.  I feel that everyone treated her like she was 

their own mother.  I could not have asked for better treatment and to know that she was at no 

point in time in pain is something I shall never forget. ” 

 

“Can I just say thank you very much for delivering mum's service on Monday. You played a vital 

part in the day and also her life and we are very grateful. ” 

 

“Having just returned from the Bereavement Cafe my heart is overflowing. Those of us who 

were there had all lost someone very precious to us, but in very different ways. We cried together 

and laughed together and I can't wait to meet again next month. Thank you for making this 

possible.”  

 

“Thank you for taking such wonderful care of our precious dad in his final days. You treated him 

and all of us with such kindness and compassion and enabled us to keep him at home which 

was his wish.  I know that my mum is extremely grateful for all the support that you gave her and 

that she is particularly appreciative of the night support.  We were very touched by your final visit 

and how he was washed and dressed – that was a lovely gesture.  I’m sorry that we met through 

these circumstances, but we became very fond of you all.”
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Feedback we acted upon  

Examples include: 
 

Feedback given Actions taken 

A feedback comment received by our 
Patient and Family Support Service 
included a suggestion that the 
bereavement team ‘checking in’ with 
families a few days after death would be 
beneficial.  
 

There is now a robust process is in place 
on discharge that families will receive a 
bereavement pack containing information 
for support. This is part of a wider project 
which ensures information is sent at 
specific time points in order to provide 
maximum support.  
 

Feedback was received stating that 
although a patient’s family felt 
welcomed onto the Inpatient Unit, 
Covid-19 made it difficult as a family 
member was told to leave due to 
restrictions on visiting.   

At times during the year, government 
guidance required the hospice to restrict 
the number of visitors to patients at the 
hospice.  This information was 
communicated on our website and via 
videos, with conversations as necessary 
with families at the time.  Regular review of 
visiting numbers took place throughout 
2021 to ensure safe, effective care on the 
Inpatient Unit and that government 
guidance was followed. 
  

Feedback was received from 
parents/caregivers of children whom 
had attended a six-week group session 
at the hospice.  
 
“The facilities are good, but would 
benefit from an area for parents to 
chat.” 

From the next children’s group session, a 
space was allocated for parents and carers 
to sit over a cup of tea or coffee. This 
helped to facilitate peer support.  

Feedback was received from 
parents/caregivers of children whom 
had attended a six-week group session 
at the hospice.  
 
“It would be good to organise an 
activity for parents and child to 
complete together.” 
 

During the last session of the children’s 
group – parents or carers are invited in to 
do an activity with their child. 

 

 

User Involvement Forums and Surveys 

We have continued our focus on supporting our local community, which has been particularly 

impacted due to the COVID-19 pandemic. Our Bereavement Volunteer Support Services 

Manager has delivered a number of training sessions throughout the year to increase the number 

of trained Bereavement Café facilitators. Training has not only supported St Clare Volunteers to 

deliver hospice bereavement cafés, but also to partner agencies who wish to open their own 

cafés.  
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The feedback from this has been extremely positive with one attendee sharing: “I thought the 

day was well constructed, delivered and informative. I particularly enjoyed meeting people from 

other agencies also involved in Bereavement support, particularly in the form of Cafes.”  

 

Corporate Bereavement workshops aimed at local businesses and organisations have also been 

delivered with the view to expand our offering in the future. This will aid workplaces with the tools 

and knowledge to effectively support their staff through grief and bereavement. Feedback from 

one of the taster sessions included: 

 

‘People should be banging down your doors for that workshop’ 

‘That was fantastic. I’m so pleased I came. I have taken away so much’ 

‘We’re going to put this into our staff newsletter and put what we learnt into practice’.  

  

Following the previous hospice staff survey, in October 2020, during 2021/22 we have been 

focusing on embedding changes as a result of the feedback provided. A key area of focus was 

staff support and development, therefore this year we have: 

 Developed a competency framework for key roles, including Clinical Nurse Specialists 

and Clinical Management teams.  

 Focused on supporting managers to use Personal Development Plans, as part of the 

annual review process. This is in order to more effectively identify individual training 

needs and supporting our teams to develop. 

 Introduced new development roles including: Trainee Nursing Associate, Nurse 

Development role and Paramedic Development role. 

 Developed a joint hospice Leadership and Development programme.  

 

As detailed within our key priorities for 2022/23, we are going to be reviewing our methods of 

obtaining feedback across our clinical services. We have identified that this process needs to be 

streamlined to ensure we are effectively capturing and reviewing the feedback that we receive. 

This will include reviewing all feedback questionnaires used across the clinical directorate, to 

create a unified feedback form. We are aiming to increase accessibility to providing feedback, 

through the potential use of quick response (QR) codes and online feedback as well as paper 

forms. This is a cross-hospice project, which will feed through to our Clinical Governance 

Committee.  
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3.6 Statements from external stakeholders 

 
Statement from West Essex Clinical 

Commissioning Group 

 
NHS West Essex Clinical Commissioning Group is responsible for commissioning hospice care 

from St Clare’s hospice for people with life limiting illness in west Essex. 

 

Over time the completion of a Quality Account by the hospice has developed in order to include 

information that is relevant to the service (a significant part of the list of “required” information for 

a QA is not relevant to a hospice service).  

 

West Essex CCG works closely with St Clare as an essential partner in care for people with life 

limiting illness and their families. St Clare’s involvement in supporting people’s timely discharge 

from hospital to their preferred place of care is invaluable.  

 

West Essex would like to commend and thank all the staff and volunteers that work for St Clare 

in relation to their response to the on-going Covid 19 pandemic and the complexities this brings. 

Staff continue to respond with professionalism, energy and adaptability. Their teamwork and 

tenacity have enabled the care of patients to continue during the constantly changing pandemic.  

 

St Clare has included progress on their priorities from last year, they have achieved six out of 

the nine priorities, the information explains what was achieved and that the ongoing priorities will 

be carried over into the coming year.  

 

The priorities for 2022/23 have been identified, it is clear how each priority was identified, what 

achievement will look like, and which group/committee will monitor progress, so the governance 

in relation to the Quality Account is easy to understand. All priorities are in line with the hospice 

strategy, and the five key objectives underpinning the organisations vision, mission and goal.  

 

The organisation took part in the national audit run by the Association for Palliative Medicine 

evaluating bereaved relatives’ satisfaction with end of life care. The results were positive, the 

hospice is reviewing the detail to identify whether actions are required to further improve care. 

There is a clear explanation of changes to care that have been made as a result of local audits.  
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We confirm that we have reviewed the information contained within the Account and checked 

this against data sources where these are available and it is accurate in relation to the services 

provided.  

 

We have reviewed the content of the account; it complies, on the whole, with the prescribed 

information as set out in legislation and by the Department of Health.  

 

We will continue to collaborate with and support St Clare’s to achieve good quality care and 

treatment for the people of west Essex. 

 

  
 
 
 
 

Jane Kinniburgh  
Director of Nursing and Quality  
Hertfordshire and West Essex Integrated Care System  
 
Dr Rob Gerlis, Chair  
Dr Jane Halpin, Chief Officer  
June 2022 
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Response to St Clare Hospice Quality 

Account 2021-22 from Healthwatch Essex 

 

Healthwatch Essex is an independent organisation that works to provide a voice for the people 

of Essex in helping to shape and improve local health and social care. We believe that health 

and social care organisations should use people’s lived experience to improve services. 

Understanding what it is like for the patient, the service user, and the carer to access services 

should be at the heart of transforming the NHS and social care as it meets the challenges ahead 

of it.  

We recognise that Quality Accounts are an important way for local NHS services to report on 

their performance by measuring patient safety, the effectiveness of treatments that patients 

receive and patient experience of care. They present a useful opportunity for Healthwatch to 

provide a critical, but constructive, perspective on the quality of services, and we will comment 

where we believe we have evidence – grounded in people’s voice and lived experience – that is 

relevant to the quality of services delivered by St Clare Hospice. In this case, we have received 

limited quality feedback about services provided by the hospice, and so offer only the following 

comments on the St Clare Hospice Quality Account. 

 Healthwatch Essex are pleased to see that despite the challenges of the COVID- 19 

pandemic you were still able to continue the bereavement cafes and corporate 

bereavement workshops, providing much needed support.  

 We are particularly keen to see the attention on partnership working in next year’s 

priorities with the focus on working alongside communities to become more resilient, 

equipping healthcare colleagues to have confidence and skills to provide outstanding end 

of life care and seeking partnerships to deliver outstanding care for patients and local 

people.  

 It would be good to have means for those who are unable to complete the feedback 

surveys and complaints/complements cards to offer feedback or be involved in the 

decision-making processes at St Clare. This could include listening events and easy read 

information or phone numbers to share information.  

 It is positive to see that good progress has been made against the priority areas 

highlighted in last years quality accounts and that those which have not been achieved 

are ongoing such as the Quality Management System and Electronic Record Keeping 

have actions set against them.   
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Healthwatch Essex were pleased to work with St Clare last year to carry out engagement that 

fed into the strategy and feel the strategy document is a great addition to the quality account to 

set out a clear pathway for the hospice moving forward.  

 

Samantha Glover 

Chief Executive Officer, Healthwatch Essex 
 
June 2022 
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3.7 How to provide feedback to St Clare 
Hospice  
 
We would like to encourage you to contact us with questions, comments or suggestions following 

reading this report or from your experience of St Clare Hospice.  

 

Contact details are: 

Sarah Thompson, Chief Executive Officer  

St Clare Hospice,  

Hastingwood Road,  

Hastingwood 

Essex 

CM17 9JX 

or email: sarah.thompson@stclarehospice.org.uk 


